The Flood

The Flood
The
best-selling
thriller
from
award-winning writer David Sachs. For
those that escaped the Flood, the nightmare
is just beginning. For three years, Travis
Cooke has dreamed of reuniting his family,
but not like this.
When the Flood hit,
Americas East Coast was evacuated by
every means possible. Hours later, a cruise
ship assisting in the rescue lies dead in the
water: no power, no communications, and
nowhere near enough food. Thousands of
refugees on board, including Travis,
his-ex-wife, and their young son, find
themselves alone in a big ocean. Now, the
escapees from the Flood face a new
challenge- survive until rescue comes - and
a journey into human darkness and heroism
begins. Desperate to protect his family as
the panic rises, Travis finds behind each
door an unexpected new side to the
Festival, but no way out. How far will he
go? Bonus short story in ebook: Locked
in the Trunk of a Car, a sharp suspense
thriller in a small package.
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